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Leaders Depart Friday 
For Brownwood Retreat 

Waving goodbye to campus are Bonnie Kingston and Ronnie 
Moore on their way to the Leadership Retreat at Lake Brown- 
wood. (Photo by Joel Council.) 

Descant Group Will Meet Friday 
The Descant Group, comprised  Miss    Mabel    Major's    home    to 

of University students interested discus*  work  done by  members 
in literary  writing, will meet ltMll'rtl*' submitted  for    Dei 

7:30 p.   m,   Friday,   at  2814  W.; 
Ca'Miss Major m,,n a„ m|[, 

Lowden,   Meetings   are  held   m students to attend 

BY   DEANNA   LARSON 
With suitcases packed and 

ideas, suggestions and questions 
ready, the campus leaders and 
organization representatives pre 
pare for the third annual Stu- 
dent Congress Leadership Re- 
treat at  Lake Brownwood 

Leaders will depart from the 
Student Center at 2 p. m. Friday. 

The retreat is an effort by 
Student Congress and the Uni- 
versity administration to im- 
prove working conditions. In 
addition. Student Congress hopes 
to develop leadership potential 
among students, and to renew an 
awareness ol the aims and pur- 
poses of the University. A $5 fee 
is charged each student attend- 
ing the reii 

Student    < 
ordination   between   the Otltstand 
bag   students   and   the   adminis- 
tration   will   help   formulate   the 

i  the student  in the Uni- 
tims,    purposes,    and 

philosophii 

Morals   Is  Theme 
Moral   and   Academic Ri 

sibility on  i will  be  the 
theme  of   the   retreat   this 

i  follow-up  to  last   year's 
theme of Honor Life at TCU, 
With discussion and group partic- 
ipation.    Student 
attempt to develop well-rounded 
individuals. These student 
help in creating a tradition of 
education on campus which will 

ihe graduates of the school 
definite  contribution- 

Dr   1).   W   Halladay,   i>< 
Students   at   the   University   ol 

Arkansas, will give three address 
es on the philosophy ol educi 
t ii>M i organization repre - ntatives 
will     have    an     opportunity     to 
question  him  following  t 

President  Coordinates 
Dr.  I).  Ray  I.mdley,  president 

of the University, will coordinate 
the   theme   with   Dr    Halladay's 
philosophy ol education. He will 
localize Dr. Halladaj 
applying them to T( !TJ 

The first meeting of the rep 
dives will   be   i   general 

session  Friday  night I 
lowing  will  be  a  forum  with   Dr 
Laurence   Smith,    Dean    of    Stu 
dents,   presiding 

Saturday   night   will   he    Idled 
with   more 

and   addresses    Representatives 
will return to campus Saturday, 
night 

This   is   the    tii-l     year 
ition   has   been   allowed 

two representativi udenta 
sent by each campus group will 
present ideas and questions of 
then particular organization, and 
in turn will take back material 
presented at  the reli. 

After Election Fraud 

Student Court To Investigate 

How Did Skiff 

Get Its Name? 
The Aggies have the Battalion, 

the   Daily 
TeXiUI, Texas Tech has the Torca 
dor. 

has the  Skill    But   where 
did  it get  its  name''  II  yoi 
any ideas, rop them in thi 
box   at   the   snai n    the 
student  Cen 

Camera Course 
Offered by A&l 

Students   can   learn   sis   hours 
credit     next     summer    and    see 

al   the  same  tune 
innsor- 

and   cdu- 
eat Ion tour of Europe  H Is open 
to teachers and students ol \ Isual 

ion   or   photography   and 
lix hours Of college credit. 

Indents   will   be   per- 
mitted  to  i nto  St. 

( athedral   in   Home   and 
the  Louvre  in  Par) -    l h< 

m   England,   Holland   (ler 
many. Belgium, Austria, Switzer- 
land,   Italy  and   Prai 

Profi i  AM 
will   instruct   thi Tha 

will   leave  by   i 
Corpus i In isti June l L IM 
w ill  return July 7. 

Fleisher Recital Sunday 

BY   BUCK  STEWART 

i inpow- 
ae  student  Court ' 

primarj 
A ill 

gallon  came  in a  mi 
day   during    which 

the   castin 
;ii was 

Election   ■ chairman 
Jim  Wright  told 
more   i ded   in   the 

had been  made on   the strength 
of what  he  tern 
tnl   e empha- 

that   the elect 
in regard to chealii 

:i the past hut  0 
ed that way since the  infl 

lit in the open. 
Wright    spoke. 

.  commended   Ins commit 
t    acknowledging   I1 

dies, due member I 
gress      commented.      "Elei 

been  crooked  here ■ 
HI   remember   and 

the first  time anything h;i 
done about it." 

Investigation   Reveals 

President 
ganty   called   the    fall   eh 
"tile  best   I've  seen   , 

He  felt that   the  a] 
committee supervised voting pro- 
cedures better this fall tha 
year in the past. 

Wright said Wednesday that he 

the    investigation 
reveal  the guilty persons  in the 

v   and   al r   any 
other  infractions  in  eithei 
tion. "We know where the . 

I. but   we  aren't 
sure  just   how   they   got   tl 

■ iid. 

lit   added  that  he  hs 
iitional 

facts in the case and would turn 
the information over to the 
court. Congress will v.ork di 

with the court duril 
i nation and release then- 

findings at a later da 

Explains Purpose 
I Justice Leo Watkins ex- 

plains  that  the  first purp ■ 
the court is to in ["hat's 
going to be quite a trick," the 
Fort Wort junior admits Alter 

tudent Court runs down 
rumors, they will make recom 
mendations to administration as 
to punishment of those involved. 

Watkins said, "If anything is 
going to be done the students 
will   have   to   do  it  —   it's  our 

Votes Destroyed 
r  the   runoll  election  Fri- 

votes   were  dsv 
I.  so  there is no  need  for 

Research Fellow Named 
Kenneth    K     Berry    has 

| named    a    Research    Fellow    in 
for    the    academic 

I nan    of    the    Graduate 
, School  James  Moudy reports. 

running     t h e     election 
plained 

In ,; 

Charmichael, who 
l 1(17. 

Armstrong Wins 

to   Barry ill   and 

iur   won   - r   Bill 
ftohde i   won   the 
junior    secretary 
Stephanie Schermerhorn, 185-158. 
In    tli (surer, 
Kathy Branum defeated \ 
Brooks, 168 163 

Sophomore    President    Robin 
Scott won his race 233 220 from 
David Stevenson. Jim Shelton 

lident, 
274 117. Lou Hill polled 247 votes 
to Mary Jane Ware's 21)4 in the 

and Mary Sue 
Davis beat Sue Hill for ti. 
252 194. 

ling  the  freshman el 
Bob   Walker.   Hi I    Ken 
neth Goodwin, 448-148. Thi 

ammy   Day. 
who   bested   Che n,   295- 
284. Harriet Faker won the 
election for secretary from Me 
lindo Mayo, 385201 and Tex ate 
her heat .lames Herman, 435- 
150 for  tn 

The hmen   represent 
atives are: Joe Ehrlich, 274; 
Linda Lehmberg, 384; Linda 
1'ilcher, 273; and Bobby Sanders, 
311. 

Piano To Be Dedicated 
Leon Fit ell-known young pianist, will pi 

a dedicatory recital at 3 p,  in. Sunday  m  Ed  Landreth 
Auditorium. 

The I,    '■',   «as 

ition   of   the   i 
new SI instru- 
ment   is  a harles 

Fort   Worth. 
history 

of musical achii 
In  the 

h     ui     B 

ill   compel 
Fleishi 

at    the    l 

He began stud 
let he 

public   reel' 
studied    with    the    late    Arthur 
Schnabel in Italy and 

'He    piano   wh her   is 
.:i   the 

ndreth   A 
and  wi ; only for 

'Ihe 

Ihe I here 
will   l 

Magazine Holds 
Writing Contest 

an    opportune 
.iinen interested in writing, 

-  ive their work 
by   pi.- 

Artii 
;hl lie ol  in 

submit- 
ted h'. lie  student with her name, 

chool    home  addre 
graduation   year. 

•   information  may  be "•>■ 
tained    by 

editor, 
York, 

\   V 

Frog Calls Recalled 
At    the    press   tune    'lie 

of mechan- 
ical  i rrors   In  prlntin 

the  new   Fro 
has been withdrawn and is being 
reprinted. 
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'Joan' Takes Shape After 
Four Weeks' Rehearsing 

Laura Cox Atlanta, Ga. graduate student, looks displeased with 
Sally Payne, who plays the leading role in "Joan of Arc" which 
opened  Thursday,   i Photo by  Joel Council.1 

'Docudrama' Play Sunday Begins 
DSF's Current 'Emphasis' Series 

Pianists Apply 
For Competition 

B 

Young Democrats Elect 

New Slate of Officers 

■ 

■ 

• rgman.    I 
\   y . itxl ian, j.m 
my .   w urth. 

I the 

and   n 

a   this 

 0  

Firkins and Cox Attend 
Guidance Conference 

i 

The 

II pro- 

I be held in 
orth. 

BY  MARGIE   CRONIN 

ame." 
At U'.i-I tli.it La v. h.it c.i^t mem- 
bers a Sally 

! the 
leading role in "Joan of 
Arc."  The  play  by  M. 

n   by 
partment  of theater arts. 

Under  the   direction   of  Wal- 
tht-r   it    Volhach,   chairman   of 
the   department,   the   plai 

huraday in the Little ; 

ire portrayed by ; 

I^ura  i, ax.   Atlanta.  G 
Ballin- 

ger an I hoth Dallas 
sophon; 

Joan, 
While in I I, she 

id dul 
amateu. in two mi 

Okla- 
civic , 

r aha 
won fit- 

In   U 
I 

Scene   Excites 

dth of 

■ 

She took part in high 
productions. Since entering col- 

.f hex 
summer* in University plays and 
with the Community Theater 
here. Miss Cox won prim in 
creative writing in 1959, '60 and 
'61 in poetry, drama and short 
story categories. 

She ,ijoys doing both 
light  and  heavy  roles,  alt! 

i rious   parts   require   more 
emotional    intensity.      For    ex- 
ample,"     she    continued,    "my 
portrayal  of Madame  von  Ligny 
is   a   difficult   one   because   the 

are long. 
Then    too,   Madame   becomes 

greatly   affected   by   Joan's   life 
and    therefore    emotionally    in 
volved. Yet to play such a deep 
and   challenging   role   is   always 
rewarding." 

"Playing Peter Manuel," 
I linger says,  "has it 

because   of   the  exacting 
details in recreating history and 
in proper interpretation of char- 

in." 
While   in   elementary   school, 

Ballinger   started    singing,   then 
".g   in  chidren' 

iked   in   a: 
•  bit church. 

"Being director ol  the i 
b  school   was  import- 

ant  In me and helped   me in my 
<ly     dram. 

Balling' When    I   finish 
imly   acting at 

from    there   go 
.'or. 

Henry   E.   Ham- 
mack,  i tor of thea- 
ter, tin                     I lor the entire 

I ^othia 

Set   in   Franca 

The play lakei place in Rouen, 
ith century. The 

loan'a 
i  on the  people around 

her, predominantly on two main 
characters    Peter   Manuel   and 

The    play    has    no    acts,    no 
and  no  intermission, but 

will   be   uninterrupted   from be- 
ginning to end. 

if the play will 
be open to the public on Oct. 
28 and Nov. 14 
 0 ■ 

Boas' if of to-morrow; 
for thou kn what a day 
may bring forth. 

—Bible 

CORRECTION 
The price of the cocktail dress in Washer 
Bros, ad (Fri., 20 Oct.) was inadvertently 
advertised as  $39.95.  The correct  price   is: 

$35.95 

Washer Bros. 
MAIN   AT   EIGHTH 

MIKEM rj^BANK 
VAULT CAPER' 

0FFICE JAMMED WITH 
CLIENT:; AIL RAY. 

SOLVEP SEVERAL 
A<=£S. 

:?#9.3I IN 
FEES.TDOMUCHTO 
KEEPONHANP. STARTEP 
TO BANK. STOPPER 
OFF FOR BOTTLE OF 
MENNEN SPRAY 
PEOPORANT. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 
Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-M51 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

BANK PEOPLE REAL FR1ENPLY. ONE OFFERER 
5 YEARS' I MEREST IN APVANCE. ANOTHER 
OFFERER IO. FINALLY SETTLEP FOR BEST 
FIGURE..-38- 

WENT WITH TELLER TO PUT MY CASH" AWAY. 
POOR JAMMEP.HEAT INSIPE TERRIFIC. 
FORTUNATELY. MENNEN SPRAY PEOPORANT 
IS HARP-WORKING AJ4P LONG-LASTING. 
X STAYERCALM ANP COOL.TELLER RlPfJ'T. 

'•• 
SHE STARTEP SORTING OUT THE « 1.000 
BILLS. SAIP SHE LOVER TO COLLECT 
PICTURES OF GROVER CLEVELAMP. SOUNPER 
UK£APWONYNAM£ TOM£...SO I 
SLUGGER HER. 

TELLERTURNEPOOTTDBE "BtlLE GRANP*. 
LAPY BANK KOBBER • GOT REWARP FOR 
CAPTURE . SPENT IT ON ANOTHER BOTTLE OF 
MENNEN SPRAY. WENT BACK TO OFFICE. IT \ v 
FULLOF CLIENTS. LEAKED HOME TO RES"!. 
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Western Symbol of Liberty 
Marks Date of Unveiling 

BY   DENNIS   SCHICK 
iy  every  day (if tin 

the birth 
lomeon 

will 
her 7f>th  hirlhii 

il   hold   up 

many 
I8fl(>. when 

in    t: 

from   I shall   «f   the 

Is  Well   Proportioned 

A t • 

i|   her 
hi   arm,   I 

•   torch 

the 

Interviews Set 
For Next Week 

. inter- 

of the 

— Ac- 
counts 

Immigration     & 
• — All M 
 0 ■ 

Lake Is Named 
Student Rotarian 

r Lake ol 
i   by  the   Down 

town i' 
in for Octo-1 

ill   attend  the  I 
lunch 

he club and has 
the pi itudent 

will !)■               by the club 

 0  

Vigilantes Think 13 

Is Their Lucky Number 

Bill   R 
Bill Si . Danny 
Watkii all ol 

Butler   and 
Frank int;   Sid 

,n Knowles 
>d of Alpine; 

. Iin   of  San   Antonio; 

Bill • wth aopho- 
■it of the 

i 
Johnny (0 

and   ram   have 
4  light 

■ complete 

installed at 

;   Mill 

ten 
lamps,   thiv 

Constantly  Greets 
Stan I 

ic op- 

your 

I Hfl the 

Finance Manager Explains 

TCU Means Big Business 
BY FRANCIE  GILLESPIE      |    White    explained    that    each 

Six million seven hundred and I**"   "r   Mivtl 
six    tl 

Btpie, the : 
mual   bint 

IJM III [dorm* ick  bar ami 
hook 

to   col   "' 

and '"'"' 

inly 72 ci 

w ia 

i 

Goe«  far   Scholarship 

■ 

In » : he regula 
' 

White   explain 

'Admit You Signed It' 
A   | ible  to 

!   the   Declaration   of 

The enl his home with 

man   that   his   ton   wouldl 
who   signed   the   Dei'.nation   of 
Indep 

'Now son, il you signed that 
paper, you go right ahead and 
admit it, reprimanded the 
father. 

While 

ipl   to 

run  tl 
■ 

in ex< 

Cost Is High 
Whll 

runnin 
ninth 

ir   the 
light  bill   al 

I'olil 
■   pur 

ATTENTION SOPHS 
Tomorrow (Sat. Oct. 28) is the last day to 

have your yearbook pictures made 
EAST END BLDG. 2 (Back of Science Bidg ) 

Your Picture Can Be Made Early 
But Not After These Deadlines: 

Many Seniors, Grads and Juniors waited too late 

and   got   left  out—don't   you. 

SOPHOMORES Until Oct. 28 

FACULTY and FRESHMEN Until Nov. 4 

Career Cues 

"Hitch your wagon to 
a 'growth' industry— 
and grow with it!" 

Douglas Leigh, President 

Douglas Leigh, Inc. 

"A growth industry is a new industry that is on the 
way up — moving quickly, expanding fast. When you 
join a company in one of the growth fields you I 
something extra working for you ... you grow up with it. 
To find out which industry is right for you, try tins; Ask 
someone in a good investment office to give you 
the  industries  he  considers 'growth  industries'. Data 

JORGAIN'S STUDIO 

me you h l 
uf the nioit progi 

thing I'd like >m my ov-1 
... a growth ind in old bus 

smoke rings, soap bub 
face oi Times Squar ■ 

This is ju imple. Th 

aim for an industry tint is going to giow, so y I 
with it  It's the 
off, and one that just sits there. Good luck I" 

reaj cigarette-Came! 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. 

R  J   ft»yn*l4i 

:*«rU t  iittlW* 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

•It 

r^ 

1 ^^ 

A* A 

Popularity or Quality? 

■ 

Parents Are Welcome The cynic 

On The Hill Anytime 
i  the 

whether that a 
n or halt'. 

Too  often,   i 

which 

Its good to I i 

.   .   . 

' 

•   i   UH 

aving 
n  the 

For Sons, Daughters 

Editorially Speaking 

Problems of Humor 
BY DON BUCKMAN 

Humoi  i   .in < it's hard 
funny And whal I 

to anothi 
'I'll! 

grade < olumnii ta i u< h 

hum- 
wtty" 

Whip 

And 

of a 1 

■ 

did. V. 

that tl 
;   the 

no campus humor 

Thought Alters University 

The Skiff 

•*. 

Th*    tctui 

.   -k  \    ;t 
.   m ' -■ M    >'..i'<r 
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Three Teams Enter 
Debate Tourneys 

Physics, Chemistry-Bridge 

University Adds Course 

Three University <i 
will   participate   In  debat 
namenti in Lubboek and 
ria,   Kan., 
Ocl. 27-28. 

i  of the   teams  hit   Thurs- 
day  lor Empori 
namcnt   will   be   held  at   Kansas 
Stat 

According to Dare 11 
bate 

ter.   i will include 
the  N 
Champions from Ilai 

IBM are the only 

!   Eng- 

fohnson, Wichita K. 

of   Bonnie   Mel 

andr 
■ ill  be 

Ived:  That   labor  or 
under the juris ; 

i  of ant it 
The  group  pi. irn  to I 

Fort  Worth Saturday ni 
Another University d 

also    will   be    represented    this 
nd  at  the  toumami 

Technological  Colli 
Lubboek.  I' tnposed 
of Phil Mace, Garland sophomore 
and   Harry 

: 
Worth junior, will enter the dis-; 

Matheny 

debale team meetings Tuesday at 
,7:30  in  room   105   of   the   line 
Arts Building. 

-0- 

Ivy Club Plans Donut 

Sale in Dorms Tuesday 
Donuts, anyon 

Club    members    will    he 
donuts in women's dorms, 

money 
from the sale to pay I 
in the 
include par; 

for n    on 

Physics  .chemistry  and  philo hi    Margaret    WllMCD 
|ophy  have  been  taught   here   for   Nancy Smith, ul, ',■ the 

\t   tl 

program,  say   it   isn't   too   I 
up. 

Plan,   are   in   th<'   maki: 

Wunsch 

indents   attend. tment, 
more  le 
lor th 

trom    t h i 

'   here 

Kansas City Meeting 

Draws Campus Director 
11 head     ni 

Development,   attended   a   recent 
Church   Convention   In    Kansas 
City   and  took   advantage   oi   the 

■ time to eont.nl a oumtier ,.: 
.in.i  toundationa about   rCTJ   On 
the   waj   hack,   he   spoke   to   the 
Men's Retreat oi the Nev  Mexico 

IChurchea. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair Service for American and   Imported  Autos 

Jim Daring, Jr.    •    John Johnson 

Squadron Picks Officer 

ckdale 

\nder- 

i   Uni- 

3321 W. Rosedate phont PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Journalism Group 
Meets in Miami 

of  this 
on    of 

conven- 

tion 
while 

than   re i 

nate 

will 
6 

I 

on the 

AC Announces Plans 

For Student Workshop 

tl 
mtinue 

the 

for   thi 

■ 

I 

Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Bare-Backed Beachbomb 

0J18@®ca S = What about standards? 

■t beautiful 
must be kept hi 

But how do we judge whethei 
Uthough m ider at 

tiful il 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial ■ 
this pi hip card in the 

; tun relentle 
on reverse side of card. 

i 1 

' that the It 
bin. 

Vet : , thai 

Rail Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

# » » Ce   Prvdmtt if iM» .J9m»umam \~h-6aet• f i-nytanM - Jt'fitiav t 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 
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"The Seventh Seal" 
Scheduled Sunday 

BY    FRED   DENKER 
Two outstandii IN on 

tap in the Student  Center Ball- 
sex! week   I toe  "i: 

rnth 
the other 

which    comes    on 
night, Tin 

Seventh   Seal."   a   1957 
cted by 

in the 

ot il)' 
I   with 

id    and 
lull    all    hi 

When    lli 

Pops Tickets 
Being Sold 

i    a 

KD Celebrates 
Founders' Day 

lub    Dr    I 

junior 
ill. 

ue Albrecl 

her    participation    in    i 

Lyni of the 

mber  who 

to thi 

DAK 

I STRAIT JACKETSI 
Tonife!—Collegiate—$1    Couple 

-JACK'S- 
3112 Mansfield Hwy. J* 5 9305 | 

film; "An uncommon 
film ...  a  piercii; 

man   upon this  I 
'.ally intelli 

tionallj 

challenge ai the mot 

■■(   the 

direct) 
guidin 

For H 

■ 

Musk Session 
To Be Presented 

iiinent of  music and 

inn   the   Mcond   tession   of  the 
il    7:30 

p m   Tuesday in the Little The 

The 
■  needs 

[or the 

n   the   fir I 
for 

!;    Ralph Guen- 

John Woldt, 

rd the 
in the 

:'i    I)r 

ih   re- 

! 

Brahi 

'■"  and 

Art on Exhibit in Lobby 
Displays Students' Efforts 

Thirty four  p:i r 

displayed    al    the    Student    Art 
Show on the  second  floor of  the 
Student by  un- 
known id 28 by 1 ■ 
sity art studi 

An example of unusual artistry 
is a nn |  Lynn Dan 
forth, Texas City Junior, nt 

itumn    leaves,    small 
paper.     cloth,     po 

A 11' 
Kalhy   MOP 

blue, 
purple aquamarine   and 

A   il- ,n   un- 
known 

and aquamarine (both light and 
dark i wax, silver gray metal and 
while plaster ol Paria, 

Dallas sophomore Carole Smith 
has an ink design on cardboard 
displayed in black and white 
wi,n some 
solid   black   and   some   trai 
ent, which created a bubbli 

exhibits     are     Gary     VVi 
Hill, 

Dorothy   Diamond.   Patrick 

and  Larry S. Mil 

Professors and Student 

Play for Music Meet 

Tully 

played 
tor   tin .if   the 

Fort   V 

Dr.    Michael 

and \ ii 
ation i; 

JOAN OF ARC'S 

Last Words .. . 

"Lead me to the steak  at 

Cross 

^fF* RESTAURANT 

ctt-fra N WA 7-2109 
OPEN 6:30 

0 
*   AU 

1961 

DKEY HEPBURN 

v MAURICE 
^^      CHEVALIER 

This   Trio's Wonderful   in 
^u "Fanny," "Can-Can" Chemistry " 
Makes  Heady Entertainmen 

Don't Miss 
American Federation of Musicians' 

Best New Dance Band of 1961 Contest 
CONTINUOUS DANCING 

CASINO 
Special Attraction 

MSI   LAB IKAMft 
ADMISSION $1.10 

Sunday Afternoon   Oct. 29,1961 

■ 
■ 
I 

1M1M 
(P-bnsned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

OF PR: -v/E?RitpTo 
5£A60oP30VA[LVEAR. 

HE FlicS TriR006H THE AiR 
AND 3S.N6S TOYS TO A. 
CHILDREN OF Tte HlORlD! 

<toottcuxfi\ 
,   YOU RE JUST j 

PLAIN STUPID ' 
\ CRAZY! 

YOU TALK LIKE SOMEONE 
WHO'S JUST FALLEN OUT 
OF A TREE.'YOU'RE 5TARK 

RAVINS  STUPID'! 

ARE TMSEE II 
LEADED Nfi tfi TC C 

■ 

1( 
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Peace Exhibit j0e Brown Guest 
On Third Telerama On Display 

A pictorial essay on the world's 
avenue to peace went up 

.Monday  on   the  second  floor  of 
ihe Student Center. 

Nancy Briedol, chairman of the 
exhibits    committee,    sup' 
the    copilation   and    displ 

.! large photos and posters, 
each di "me phase of the 

The display, in conned ion with 
• It,   Tuesday 

Nations i 

which 

rything from a huge 
the Genei 

to na' \ copy 
of  the preamble to the I 

irl 
 o  

Graham To Give 
Clarinet Recitals 

!.   instruct 

sndreth 
■m. 

larinet works of Mozart and 

I   bo 

liony    Orch 
third iv. 27. 

Joe E. Brown, currently ap- 
pearing in Cast hfanana's "Father 
nf the Bride," was the featured 
guest on "The Future We Face." 
a 30-minutc discussion program 
produced and written by students 
from the division of Radio-TV- 
Film in cooperation with KTVT 
This was the third production of 

ma which 
:.y at 12:30 p. m 

1  11, 

verly, junior thes 
San  Antonio,   and   Bobby   Rayel, 
Fort   Worth    sophomore,    repre 

tnmun- 
ity Theater. 

During thi Brown 
said   that int   to 

happy and 
I   He did 

Many of th 
from home 

for Hi home- 
and   i 

and   iorget   then 
for a few minuti 

Should 
Red china  Be Admitted  to the 

Panel    mi ill    include 
Sanda    HcQue 

Worth sophomore and Cralg 
Libby, Wyomissmg. Pa sopho- 
more, hostess and hi 

Other     panel     members     arc 
Charles Speight, Fort Worth sen 
ior  and  member  of  the   Youth 
tor   Reconciliation   Organl 
John G Ori  Worth 

the Young 
Republ Austin 

;!    oi    the 
and   Hugh 

Partner, Fort Worth tenior 
of the pan* 

oint of 
or the liberal. 

-how uill be prodm 
Jim N< 

Enrollment Climbs in Evening Class 
Uncertainty about government 

contracts and future employment 
at nearby aircraft plants has 
Caused d   enrollment   in 
the Evening College management 
certificate program, sccordil 
Dr. Cortell Holsapple, dean. 

Under   the   program,   no 
ment    and    otln 
taught   evenings  at   the   IHIH.HI 
plant    in   cooperation   with    the 

Convaii   ' menl club   Sim 
liar   courses   are    taught   at    th« 
Ling   Temco   Voughl   plant   m 
Grand  Paririe 

Holsapple   laid   the   workers 
feel    that    the    present    situation 

IUSC   them   to   be   laid   off. 
so   they   want    ' e   and 
develop   skills   that   may   qualify 
them   for  Di 
of present ,. 

Music and Mirth Lacking 
In Select Series Program 

BY   DON   BUCKMAN 
the 

'lit   the 
ttle   ot 

nothii 

hen he 

!>!   best 

Mi   ...       i. ■ 

Lectured  and   Recited 

't    the 

ay    he 

heavily    1 r o m 

I hat   Moore  played   excellently 

]  times dur 

:  ■ 

i   before  interni 

spanish 
at   the end  of the pro- 

one    encore 
number, also. 

of the audience who 
iied   in   the 

small amount oi solid music play- 
ed  will want  to note the d 
lory  concert   of  the  Univi 

'   at   3 
p    m   Su!!■ i d   Landreth 
Audit.. leisher  will 

lently,   it 

to noti 

VVhitlock   had 
in his 

lake   notes   in   the   dark   auditor 

reth, v 

Strohi 
munisl 

15. 

(BLOUSESJ 
2«- $5 

Sizes 28-36 

Values to $4.95 

[Louts Fashions] 
2905  West  Berry 

"FACTORY 
OUTLET" 

LAYAWAY 
ALTERATIONS 

Open Tuesdays 'Til 8 p.m 

SPECIAL 
BAR-B-Q 

Sausage Dinner 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Serve yourself 
Seconds on 
everything except meat. 75c 

• ONE  DAY  ONLY • 

SUNDAY 29 OCTOBER 
TCU   Students  Must   Show   Their   ID   Cards 

Open Every  llsiv 

ICMUMWML '4 
REAL    PIT    BARBECUE 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 
south of Oan D Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage WA 7 90' 

* 3125 Mansfield Hwj. 

* 5437 Rinr (Ml Bl>d. 
on Hwy. I«3 

•  4505 \.t. 2Slh in 
llalloin (in 

■*•   1206 k. Diiision and 
941   E. Hark  Kim 
in   Arlington 

Cmtrrimt) Sert'lee   im/irh <•■•«•   tni»   lime 

On Campus with 
MaxSriukui 

(Author af"l ' 

THE DATING SEASON 

1 

To tin- li*t of tiling* ft 
Philip Monk Commander.   Girls, m 
oil ha tm$t*budin his luiiil   ill t* mild, natural Commander, 
co snonsors with Maribmu ui thlt column. 
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Wiggin Twins Lead Antics 

Double or Nothing! 

Double exposure? Twins Jean and Jane Wiggin smile simultane- 
ously. The Fort Worth sophomores believe that two heads are 
better than one, especially when they're exactly alike. (Photo 
by Bill  Seymour.) 

Chapel Talk Emphasizes 
Repentance as New Birth 

The art of dodging repentance 
■■ rome a in 

said   Glenn  C   Routi 
"I  theology,  in  cha- 

lay. 
cling to the 

self rather than in 
..I  truth." 

He expressed the  0> 
tng    t h e    different 

ace      and 
plaining thai penitence "still has 
I    Inl    o|     Mil    111    it." 

In penitence, men 
while   in 

carrie* with it : 

a  lieu   birth. 
[Hike (if mi 

to justify I' 
in thi 

when | 
Hi-   I:. 

Geology Professors 
Visit Coastal Area 

DrS    Dan 

and v> 

justify   himself   with. 
It is a gift  of I 

Dr. Koutt quoted Kphesi. 
"For   by   | 

lith;   and  tl 

only way to ac 
-   chapel 

 0  

Fraternity  Starts 
New Book Drive 

by Wiliaro  Faulkru 
ii were 

intribution 
li.it    open   a 

of the 

- 

i of the Ii 

■    — 

Demo- 
ending 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from  Paschal High 

BY   BILL   SEYMOUR 

lessen   agree    that    ii    is 
a   beautiful 

Bui   when   these   qualities 
i   it is even more re- 

Fort 
et, are not ideal- 
they   fool   most 

Their  father  tells  of an  inci- 
vhcii   they 

in    the    hospital    m 
When oaiked about the 
cute   I ed   and 
said they wen hi-.  The in . 
ed   tht and   proud   pop 

abeth .lane" 
■ Which is whit I ranger 

asked 
Mild   only   reply,   "I 

Got  Mixed   Up 
When   thi 

Old,   they   fell 
on tin bed. Whei 

i   into   then 
1   up 

ine when i wenl to 
;'  Jean." 

will  do,   they 
itch Identit 

•   day of  kinder- 
icher   was   trying 

ni   the   children   and   the 
twins kept switching names. They 

ptly sent to the  prin- 
baven't done it since," 

ile trouble was the 
ot the day for all their teachers 
throughout school. They u 

ool   and   in   I'a.s- 
<hal Hi The only break I 

in  the perfect  record  came dur- 
iheir    sophomore    year    at 
il   Somebody  made  a  mis- 

take on the  scheduling  and  put 
the twins In icperate 

Swapped Dates 
In  high  school,  thi 

once   and   it   worked   fine. 
When they  went to the   p 
room   they   exchanged    jewelry. 
When they returned, they switch- 
ed   c! only   ua; 

COUld   tell  them 
me   had   a   broken   I 

freshmen the twins n 
Student Congress, In the primary 
election th. Ident- 
ical. "I know that all the 
who voted for Jean did not know 

funny 
that   we   polled   the   same   nun* 

In  the  runoff  then 
two votes difference. 

:es in 
are   but   a  point   01 

apart.  "Sometimes teacher 
der about that," Jean 
that  is just natural " 

Tooth   Brushes  Differ 

About the only different 
their 

tooth   brushes.   Jean's   is   yellow 
and Jane's is red. 

They  both  like  to  sew,  enjoy 
the same records, and agree on 

most   things    Both   are  bu 
majors, though Jean is IntC 
in office admmisralion and Jane 
in   business   education. 

They even like the same kind 
ni     The    "man"    is    John 

Worth student doing 
ork at the University 

of   California.  Jane  had   a   date 
with  him one Friday night,  hut 

II  free  on  Saturday  so  he 
lean for I date. They are 

Belong  to  Tri  Delt 
Both are members of the same 

sorority,   Tri   Delia.   1 he.i 
oi   clothes,  hand 

.   sun 
and rings. They 

it does not 

in  the rush of dressing. 
■ more repi - 

and are active in Student 
ind in their 

twins' ambition? To adver- 
tise   lioublemint  gum. 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

3015 University Dr. 
"Flattops  a  Specialty" 

Professors Judging Two 

Divisions in Contest 

B.  Wiliams and Miss 
or    of    tie 

two 
nal   poetry 

Of  the Poetry  Society  of 
and 

members of the 
ed    as 

Pettas Italian Food 
SPECIAL 

Delicious Golden Fried 

CHICKEN QC- 
In-a-Box . . . to go VVV 

•  TCU students only  • 
3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 

TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

"Gee, honey, you'll never 
pass your physics exam unless 

you learn to loosen up!" 
[IGAPJ 

iiU'O   ■ ' 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED  MILD, BLENDED  MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
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Activities Council Affects 
Many Facets of Campus Life 

From a small room on the 
M K IKI lloor of the Stndcr 

lanate programs which af- 
iiii every phase of eampu 

Once    a    week    an    energetic 
tudentl   meet  to plan 

ranging  from   the   Pre* 
entation Ball to bowling leagues 
lur students. 

The Activities Council, or to 
use the American tradition of 
initalinj;.   the   AC,   i«   behind   a 

council is like a hand with each 
working ly   but 

iiwly   to   make   a   united 
effort 

Hit'  AC  is divided  into eom- 
mitteej,   each   with   a   chairman. 

planning a different  tune 
tion but each helping the other. 

Okie Directs 
ding the group this year h 

th the 
"f l whirling dervish when 

ii (onus to the 
Hull, a junior from Ponca City, 

bold!    the     ODiy    elective 
en    the   council,   that    of 

mi 

Chairmen are selected on the 
I    and   leadi 

ability.  This year  two new com- 
i n added to the 

Ac. 
A   films   committee  took   new 

uncil table In the 
in the 

Student    Center   Ballroom,    have 
11 en planned and  presented  by 

nims committee  But it had 
e    such   a   lar. 

I   nf its 

first   filnu 
i man. 

Outings   Go   In 
ii   the  I) e. 

the council with 
i urn San  Antonio. Bill 

i. at the helm 
•\C Fun Day. held for the 

time    last    spring,    shows 
ling a yearly pro- 

ject of the games and outings 
committee. According to Fowler. 
the other areas of his work will 
be planning bowling leagues, 
ping pong tournaments, bridge 

-  and  pool  exhibitions. 
tndbyi   are   still 

functioning  this  year, 
Dick Hanley. Fort Worth soph 

omore, heads the dance com- 
mittee. This group plans the 
traditional   dances the   Valcn- 

nd the spring 
formal, in addition to sock Imps 
and other dances during the 
year. Working with the dance 
committee is the decorations 
group. 

A committee which works 
closely   with   the   dance   I 

■ nrman,  Miss  Janys 
Little    Rock,   Ark .    sophomore. 
Miss Jones is the chairman of the 

ona commi 

Provides   Entertainment 
Another group with a  - 

nmenl 
It served as a training 

for   Hull    who   w.. 
chairman   Hull turned the 

to Jim Zetsche, Olney, 
III, junior. In the past this group 
has  .sponsored   jam   session 

l harm 

Studi one   committee's 
-■   without    nv.il/- 

The   habits   coiinnn 
ibile  for displays   In the 

lobby, Miss 
Briedel   is   planning   the1 

exhibits  for the school  yi 
An old group with a new plan 

is the  forums commit 
adena 

Since    the    flicks    have 
come under a new commit). 
forums  will have time to devote 
their   efforts   to    programs   and 

Hie    conn 
affiliated   recently   with   tin 

Council   for   the   United 
.Nations. 

the exhibits, the hospital 
ommittee idents 

Missouri Sfudent Here 

Visitor Expected Levis 

Parking Ticket Irks Coed 
A    parking    incident 

nd   for  Mi 
I bomore. 

Miss  Smith reported tb 
■ I   her   car 

I   Friday noon  and returned 
oon ti   find h 

car had i< 
police 

morning     police    bad 
. I  ( antey, making it a  one 

the   convi 
Day   ti. ■ 

Committee Keeps 
Student in Mind 

keepin 
Undent   in   mind   when  planning 

Thai   i-   the   \ 
oi  the  • nd rtainmenl    mittee 

a the bill, 
I -or I   fans, 

like   Count   B ■ 
• tret to tapping 

and fit iiic notes 
el Guy  Lombardo,   Harrj 
and Johnny Mathii will start the 
croonii tudents 

them all  by checking 
out record!   from  the entertain 

committee   collection   and 
. in in the soundproof 
liable  m   the Student 

< i nit i 

Jim Zetsche, chairman oi the 
committee   works   with  the  mem- 

talent   "i  repre 
;it    oilier     Southwest 

tnd planning 
iinment    for     dancet    and 

other special ev< 
Members   meet    each   Wl 

n the Student  tenter from 
4:30 to  5:30 p.  m. I 

Smith wa 'o pay 

[larking ticket. 
Chief     Security    Officer    Bill 

r]    that    parking 
nular to  Miss  Smith's! 

n over the 
id. 

without their knowing It Miss 
Kay Allen, a junior from Pacific 
Palisade heads this com- 
mittee   which    sponsors    c 
and    refreshments    for    almost' 
every AC (unction. 

The n't  overlook  it- 
self. Mike Walsh Is chairman of 
the personnel and evaluations 
committee which studies the 
work    of    each    ccimmittn 

ona for possible 
impro Walsh,   a 

'land, Ore. will 
also be in charge of the Awards 
Banquet  next   spring. 

Providing    publicity    for   each 
committee  is  the job of public 

MI Abilene sophomore. 
David    Stevenson,    Is    the    new 
chairman. 

Spei is just  what its 
name    implies,    a   special    com 
mittee   It   takes  on   such   large 
sctivitic 
and the Student Birthday Party. 

Diane   Bundy,  Hirnir 
Ala.,    sophomore,    is     planning 

Thes< committees and 
their   i it    I be   only 

to run iin 

Toads Talk 

t( r that 
tells of   the   AC   and   student 

each   week, 
Editing this  is Miss Martha Wy- 

phomore, 
Rapidly   writing   down    what's 

said at AC meeting is Mrs, Palsy 
Barry, a junior and the council's 

fall,   Mrs    Harry. 
Miss  Watson, Wl 

itj chairman. 
Her husband. David  Bary  hum 

is an  ex officio   member 
i   council ember I 

Barry ted   cliairm 
Region    IX    Assn.   of    i 
Unions  which  takes  In   colleges 
and universities in fivi 

Coordinates Council 
Working  with activity  councils 

for mother schools Is the 
Ken    Williams,   Houston    junior 

linator 
for the Region IX. 

Concluding   the circle   i 
members  are   tv< trative 

social dire* tor, and : 
( liaiies  Pei ■ 
director,   make   the  plans   of  the 

as  a 
liason with other campus groups. 

BY    FRED    DENKER 

Allei    sitting    in    the    Student 
Center   Soa tor   a   few 
minutes, a visitor  from a  mid- 

college  decided  that   this 
is not a 'typical" college cam 
pus 

The  visiti "alhot 
a Kansas City junior in the 
engineering depart no in at the 
(Jniversl ouri 

Dave stopped m at the coffee 
shop Friday afternoon with some 
TCI)   friends   to   see   bow   this 
campus     looks      in     COTOp 
with   Miaou,   as   Missouri   t ni 

is called  locally. 
I'albol 

noticed was nee oi  stu 
wearing  bermuda 

frateni and  sneak 
a n d 

is   are   clothing   prerequi 
sites up no aid 

This first   trip   to 
and be wai   expei ti 

levis   and 
boots   lie « is surpri ted  I 
that   students   are   r< 

d," but thought that sonic 
were a little o\ c i -dressed tor 
e lasswear. 

also    DOticod     Hie    can! 
in the roc id that 

looked   a   little   more   like   home 
I in addition to playing brid 
said  a   lot   ol   the   girls   at   Mi/./nu 

up knitting 
tune     "They    knit    sweaters    for 
their  i lained. 

ck  of sneakers, 
Dave   though)   TCU   looked   like 

, a "pretty good schw 
 0  

(one   aie 
Bed 

Peter Marshall, 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SEAFOOD 

• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Kaliaafomfa 
2702  West  Berry      WA 7 9960 

New!! Music from 
THE LEVEE 

• Ella  in  Hollywood 

• Bob Newhart 

RECORD TOWN 
3025    University    Dr. 

FORT   WORTH'S    NO.    1    RECORD   STORE 

I 

I 

Greek Jewelry 
For 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

I Drops .:. Recognition Pins 
{Crests .:. Pledge Pins, etc. 

rational College Queen 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite of America's College Queens? 

A' tualK  lb lOttd  rings 
mally high lor, i ut, clarity 

I    ii award winning a delight 
to the e\r  \iul the) take aH of the of buying 

Itten guarai 
dity and permanent value that' 1 and re- 

'■'. e ibiiik you'll 

Stop in at II llie exe|u 
Artcarved 'i i buy with eonfid 
and weai with pride. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED   IN 
AMERICAS   LEADING MAGAZINES 

rtcarved 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING  RINGS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

SOLDERING   •   ENGRAVING   •   SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Street From University State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

J. R  Wood & Sons, Inc, D«pi CP-21 
216 E. elftth St, New York 17, N  Y. 

I Jewel, r. 1 mi, 
ng 10/ Ire covet ti.untlinje aeeit \<< uge. 

Warn* 

City. .County or 2on«_ 
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Prominent People Contributed 

Buildings Names Tell Story 

Buckman  Wins 

Bob Sellers, right, promotion manager for the Fort Worth Press, 
hands Don Buckman, Fort Worth senior, a $750 check for a 
Sigma Delta Chi scholarship award. Buckman is the assistant 
editor of the Skiff.  (Photo by Joel Council.) 

Army ROTC Begins 
Mock War Saturday 

Army  ROTC cadets  will  move 
out for the mock baffles of their 
.semi annual     field    problem     at 

Wottcn at 7  a.  m.   Salur 
day.   ' 

find   this   one   a   bit 
than    those    of    previous 

tie cur 
buildup    in    the 

thai     in • from 

to unit iiard to 
Bad 

out   in 
the «oods.' Imi 

i.iils at the Ar 
side Mineral Well! 
Bilt Kurt   Worth. 

Lunch   — Then   Field 

ted    in    the 
barracks.and   we'll   move   to   the 

lunch." 
I     pro- 

Satut moon   will   find 
the    st in: 
patrol 

University Gets 
Autograph Book 

An o 

try has 

by    Mi 
ufh'i) in the 

gin    i 
iune 4. 

1!)(>4 

tor its 

writin people.   In 
eluded  in  the  bi 

thrahaao    1 i 
Victor    IIUKO    and    1 
Alc.tt. 

The 
L.   Aten    Mrs,   V. 
■ 

b Rock 
from Illinois in  1876 
 O 

Snodgrass Is Minister 
Hoy C   Si 

ol    Hi . n&   u 

ad   interim   minister  ot   III. 

any  Church 
in West  Virginia until January 

with   then 

i work 
try  tac 

i h" combat 
while 

s who 

counter    Other ill    be 

men   are   the   rifle*) 

Coeds   Go   Too 

".lit   lor   tlii' 
\ir  Fere 

iyi    army     Diln 
culty  h munition  is 
the  m I 

Shil!m»bi 

will    I, 

able   I 

later ■ 

BY    DEANNA    LARSON 
n the control of! 

• •d   by 
in   ''hurch   of  1 

hoot   has   named   its   build 

contributed to H 
Both     dormitories     and 

.■  who 

dorm 
ad tor 

,i   ,i 

the     (hi 
Church. Jar 

In  ., 

lor   hi 

tain  the  conlini. 

■ 

I 
and   M :i 12-44. 

■ 

in  the  t nited St 

Foster   Named 

r  Hall  Wt 1941. 

i h    buildii 

•■nt of! 

died   in   June.   1941. 

to com 
he was president of the Cte 

ed the 
her   univ< I 

and    firesente<t    them    to    brine 
line with the ft 

md univer 
Wail named in honor 

lent ot  the 

[hart    had 
:   the 

Leads   School 

that    I" ad   to   mem 
bership    in 

the 
■I lieges 

and   Secondary 

Colby f). Hall  Dona 
ii    on   1he| 

campu n 1955.! 
.1  Hall who 
Horn    189H-- 

et    be I 
it   his 

then 
again | 

Sherley     Hall,    completed     in 

tune    fur    I 
■     for     A 

though    the    cornerstone   d 
tion    leads    to    ■   \   . ■ 
and  the  SI 

i on  the   ' 

i   a   number   of   lai 
illin Counl 

cover 

i ered   through  the 
0 

Drive a Little Farther 
Get a Whole Lot Better CAR WASH 

Only $1.00 and Your S. A.  C. 

MONDAY  THROUGH  SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900 Block University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS GIVEN  EACH WEEK TO 

WORTH THEATER 
CONTEST  RULES 

2. On;- 

.ick total   | 
k  end,  in case  of a tie.  i 

each  week will be declared  the winner. 
1 in box marked "Ski. 

Contest" at tie winter in tl ter by 
6 p. 

eligible tot 
Worth Tli 

nil be fudged bj sp 

Baylor .      \&M  ■<■..., 

Arkai i .. 

Kue FSU  ....  vs Cincinn., 

KAMI     

ADDBESS     PI 

  HOME TOU 

HOME 
wasn't built 

in a day . . . 

but your wardrobe can 
LOOK LIKE NEW 

in LESS 
than a day . . . 

In by 9~Out by 5 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
(Between   Fire  Station  and   Safeway) 

PENNSYLVANIA AT HEMPHILL 
• 2929 CLEBURNE ROAD 

• 4940 CAMP BOWIE BLVD. 

PANIC! 
Have Your Picture Made 

NOW! 
for the Horned Frog 

EAST END BUILDING No. 2 
BACK OF SCIENCE BUILDING 

Turn In Your Proofs 

Many   Seniors,   Grads  and   Juniors  got   left  out 

because they waited too  late—don't you! 

SOPHOMORES  Until Oct. 28 

FACULTY and FRESHMEN      Until Nov. 4 

•    ALL MEN  MUST WEAR  WHITE  SHIRTS 
COAT   AND   FOURIN HAND   TIES    • 

AVOID THE RUSH 
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Teachers To Train Here 
Dean Jerome Moore of AddRan 

College announced that TCU has 
been   chosen   as   the   host   uni- 

iup of 14 teachers 
of English «ho will be graduat- 
ing   from   the   Kscucla   Normal 
Superior   of   Mexico   City.   The 
group  "ill  be  on  campu 
4-18 in participate in an in; 

■ ek   training  period. 
Texas    Good     Ni 

Commission along with thi 
ibor    Foundation    annually 

brings to Texas a group of  the 

teachers who will return to Mex- 
ico to teach English in the pub- 
lic school*   While here they will 
visit   Kn^lish   classes   an.! 
culture of the United States. 

Dean Moore is serving as 
liaison between the University, 
the  Good   Neighbor   Commission, 

| and   the    Mexican   Ministry   of 
Education in arranging th> 
A committee met  Wednesday to 
draw up a tentative program for 

! the group and to discuss details 
of the program. 

Dr. Nunn Named 
To Publications 

Dr. W. C. Nunn has been re- 
named to the Student Publica- 
tion Committee, replacing l.t. 
Col. Comer Clay, on duty with 
the  49th Armored Division. 

Dr. Wayne Rowland, chainnan 
of the journalism department, is 
acting chairman for the year. 

President Lindley has also 
named six students members; 
(iwen Lawton, Sheila Ustes, Dean 
Angel, Kenneth Williams, Sharon 
Boston and  Carolyn Terry 

DG's Award Scholarship Trophy 

A PASSING BIBLE 
An article  by athli 

tor   Dutch   Meyer   and   Amos; 

Melton, assistant to the chan- 
cellor, was written back in the ] 

.mi Batigh and  : 

O'Brien lor the Saturday Even-i 

It   appears   now    in   a   book 
d   Sport  USA,  The article 

thi   rci 
game,   something   new   in   the 

volume  is  published  by 
D and Son- 
  note 

"Publishers    of    the    B 
Bible." 

Students May Receive 

Aid for Foreign Study 

There are 32 countries partic- 
t   in   the   1962-1963 

government  grants for graduate 
study abr< 

(tidy   In   I 
ailable under a In national 

tion     exchange     pn 
similar to the Fulbright program, 

i Diversity has a fo 
ram   comm 

of a  two-year  study  made 
Potter, Bite 

Hall,   and   John   II.    Ham- 
mond 

the  facult 
Any TCU stud. 

in    study    abroad    should 
consult the committee. Thi 

■ned   lor   )l 
abroad 

for all of his junior ] 
ing the sun 

■    the  stiuli 
be    bin 
will    !)•■ here. 

helps to 
evaluate credits for work done 
at   foreign   universiti 

nt     I)      Hay     l.iudi. 
Hi   Potter, chairman,  Dr. 

Hall,   Dr.   Hammond. 
..   and   Dr.  Cecil   Williams 

Dr. Everett Speaks 
On World of Challenge 

Dr. John Everett, professor oi 
government,   -poke   recently   to 
the I'ort Worth Woman's Club on 
"This World of Chalk i 

■ 

Firm Gives $1,000 
To TCU Program 

The Colgate-Palmolive Co. of 
New York has given $1,000 to the 
University for the support of its 
general academic program, Chan 
cellor If. K. Sadler announced 
this v. ■ 

Earl   w.   Felio,   hn 
iinpany,    sent    the 

under  the   company   program   of 
support for higher educe 

"Such   contributions   from   the 
great   firms  and   foundatio 
the country make it possible lor 
us to improve the quality ol  OUT 
work,"   said   Dr 

Sally Foeller, Tort Worth soph- 
omore, received the scholarship 
improvement trophy at the joint 
meeting of Delta Gamma*! 
pledges, actives and alumnae «t 
the  home of Mrs.  Neil  Hospers. 

The trophy is given on the 
basis of improvement from the 
fall to spring semester. Mrs. 
1'oeller's average jumped a total 
of 1.5. 

DMM erved  and songs 
were sung by the collegiate 
chapi. 

Sepcial   recognition  was given 

to Sally Payne, Dallas sophomore, 
who has the lead in Joan ol   Kit 
Elaine  Carter,  Fort  Worth   jun- 
ior,    who    recently    Wai    elected 
tumor class secretary; Barbara 
White, Shreveport junior, who 
won the Deep South Golf Tourna- 
ment in New Orleans and wa* 
named as Uiuisiaua's most prom 
ising woman golfer. 
 0  

A   classic   is   something   that 
everybody   wants   to   have   read 
and nobody wants to read 
Mark Twain. 

\ Here is the most exciting new-toy of the year! 

The ENCO Energy Rocket 
*■%    i      ertorj*       w'tn couPon from your 
Only 52*5 neighbor in a HUMBLE uniform 

This Humble exclusive is a fascinating toy. So 
safe and easy to use, a small fry oi six can run it. 
So much fun, even Dads will monopolize it. 

Its principal parts are of Escort* Hnn 
tough new plastic. It's battery powered, easy to 
assemble, (and the car is securely held together 
by screws). Simply start it, place on track and 
after a turn or two, throw the switch. The car zips 
down the side-track into a plastic bumper and 
ivh-o-o-o-sh! The rocket zooms toward the i 
(but doesn't bit it). 

Ask for a coupon at the Humble sign in 
neighborhood  today.   Mail  with  (&95*   (cash, 
money order or check) to address on coupon. 

*(plut State tax where applicable) 

• -"Hoppy  Motoring,"   "EKOB,"  "Cneo,"   fegist.rtd   1-oo.mork.. 
Humble Otl & Mining Company, 

Without coupon—You can buy the Enco En 
Rocket without a coupon for $5.95.* Mail cash, 

order or check with name and address to 
Rocket, Humble Oil h Refining Company, V. O. 
Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas. 

'Siv* your e*r *n tntrty oeoti-- 
fill up with EIKO Cxtn gttolin*' 

•ION or WappyMo&uKf: / 

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY. Americas Leading ENergy COmpany 



Wogs Look Sharp, Feel Sharp 

TCU Freshmen Shave Cubs, 22-16 
Howard Scores Twice; 

Flag Dooms Visitors 
BY  DENNIS  SCHICK 

There was something for everyone! The fans, 25,000 
strong, came to see football and that they did. 

The Wogs from Frogland battled the Cubs of Baylor 
Wednesday night and came out on the long side of a 22-16 
score. 

The victory was the third straight for the unbeaten 
Wogs — their second over a Southwest Conference fresh- 
man football team. 

Wog quarterback Randy Howard, who brought hi 
cheering   section   from   Dawson. 
ran 72 yards with an interception 
for   one   touchdown   and 
another on a  10-yard end sweep 
to keep his hometown delegation 
happy. 

second quarter before Howard 
nude his interception and scamp- 
ered untouched 72 yards for the 
lust touchdown. Bulaich pounded 
through for two and the Wogs 
led, 8-0. 

n    minutes    and   81-yards 
later,  the young  Purples   I 
another    seven    points    on    the 
scoreboard.   Barker   took   a   51- 
yard   t trip   on   that 

the   extra   point.   Score, 
15-0. 

Wog     Quarterback     Randy     Howard     eludes 
Baylor   Cub   End   during   Wofls'   22-16   victory 

Ifi   freshman   grid   contest   Wednesday   night. 
Howard   scored    two    touchdowns 

PE Department 
Now 'Up to Par' 

Bulaich,   Barker   Star 
The   young   Wogs,   acting   as 

though   this   was   the   game   to 
make or break  their chanci 
a  home on  the  varsity   lor the 
next    three   years,   punched   out 
318    yards    through    the    tough 
Baylor  line.   Halfback   l.nrry  Bu- 
laich with 87 yards and Fullback : 

Bobby  Barker  with 82  were  the 
big guns in this department Baylor   Comes   Back 

winded fan. thei ,!   bounced  back a minute 
were    II    completions    lor    205   and   a   half   later,   with   Maples 

all by Baylor. For the fan  hitting   Halfback   Jerry   McKay 
who    likes    his    yards    on    the  for  51   yards  and   a  touchdown. 

When   someone   yells   "Fore! 
. . .." better run for co\ 

Is one  of the  lirst   I 
ed   by   students   taki, 

ginner'i  Golf   (PE  120) 
11 iity. 

Othei 
oil  club  to  use 

a  club,  the 
neral - 

The ounds 
simple hit the ball into 

the little bole on thi 
it   Just 

isn't thai simp 

points 
. lub is 

thai  each 
which enables the ball to 

either go straight into the air or 
hi   down   the  course.   How- 

udents 
won't  bit  i! 

n which results in whal is 
'i in goli  aa ■ "hoi 

ball travels 

ot   its  target    the  little   hole) 
Goli has been termed by some 

source', ax a "rrl.r.. 
Any student who has taken the 

[indl that it not only takes 
physical exertion, but also a lot 
ol mental ability and Intestinal 
fortitude.   Stude with 
quick tempi 
by the broken goli clubs in then 

Now then 
goli courses. Th< the in 
stnictiiin of the game, i he latter 
is the long, Ion ol hunt 
between   the   teeing oil    point   to 
the little bole on the green The 

fer finds he 
must be able to walk long dis- 
tant ei through sand, creeks, hills 
and some of the rougher parti oi 
the course, before reaching the 
green. 

students have often found that 
the hardest part oi the game la 
teeing off. Those-who stand at the 

tee for an hour, swinging their 
golf club frantically, will testify 
to this. 

For those students who haven't 
yet ventured onto the golf course 
(the land), the golf course (the 
instruction) will bring them up 
to par. 

Frosh Gridmen 

Try 'Air' Route 
Each   game   the   TCU   Wog 

freshmen football team has 
been played this year has been 
broadcast over KTCU, the cam- 
pus radio station. 1025 on any 
radio dial. 

The broadcast is done by 
Bobby Ravel, sports director 
and his staff through the cour- 
tesy of the Book Nook, just 
two doors down from the TCU 
Theater. 

I ground 
i by   the 

there   were 315,  mostly 
Wogs. 

Cubs   Fly  High 
The   torrid   air  attack   by   the 

Cuba   nearly   proved   fatal.   The 
first year men from Wraco had 
the Wogs with their back to the 
wall in the fading minutes when 
they drove 61 yards to the TCTJ 
21. A 15-yard personal foul 
penalty wiped out a touchdown 

from Quarterback Bobby 
Maples and jarring tackles by 
Wog Bobby Smith stopped the 
drive as the clock ran out. 

Charles    Masters    moved    the 
iCubs to the Wog 32 early in the 

Behind The Eight Ball 
Being behind the eight ball poses no problems 
for these two eager coeds because they have 
started early on their pool homework. Pool 
lessons for the female counter-part of the male 

"pool shark" are being held each Thursday at 
4:30 p. m. in the Student Center game room. 
Lessons are being sponsored by the Activities 
Council. 

Joe Gerald passed to McKay for 
two points and it was 15-8 at 
halftime. 

Tackle Preston Phillips re- 
covered a Maples fumble on the 
Baylor 36 late in the third to set 
off the Wogs on their last touch- 
down drive. Five plays later 
found the ball on the Cub ten- 
yard stripe. Howard saw daylight 
around right end on the 
play and went in for the TD. 
Carothers kicked again and it 
was 22-8. 

A fist fight in mid-field lasted 
less than a round in the middle 
of a Wog drive, and the march 
fizzled  shortly after. 

Quarterback      Ronnie      Wilson 
led   the   Cubs  to   the: 
When   lie  Connected   on   a   47 yard 
pass   to   McKay,   and   a   20 J 
to     Ronnie     Norton      Fullback 
Ramsey  Muniz ran  the last 
yards    ami    Gerald    passed    to 
Osborne Kundson tor two points. 
 n 

Frog Flash 
Heads SWC 
'Fly-Boys' 

Texas may be making the big 
noise in the Southwest Confer- 
ence football race, but Texas 
Christian's Sonny Gibbs is mak- 
ing a runaway of the Individual 
statistics  c! 

The rifle-armed quarterback 
has a .511 percentage in passing 
and has run through leagui 
for 85 yards rushing. Combined, 

!imi the total of- 
fense leadership. He has account- 
ed for 546 j 

The Graham Gunner leads Tex- 
: ike Cotten by 193 ysj 

Cotten could catch up with a 
big outing Saturday night when 
the steer- entertain Rice. Gibbs 
and the Progs will take the night 
off. 

n's crew has a strong hold 
in the rushing department. John 
Allen Cook, James Saxton, Ray 
Poage and Tommy Ford rank 1- 
2-3-4 in  ball carrying dut- 

The Frogs' Tommy Joe Crutch- 
er is in the fifth position. Cook 
has a salty 6.1-yard average while 
Crutcher has a 3.9. 


